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LAW NOTICE.
j,EUIS BON3SA.ni,

attorney at law.

OFFICE on High-street, nest door to tDr,
‘Myers* drug store. «• r; v ; -

Carlisle, Jam 9,1840. ,3m

DR.:SWAYNEs Respected Friends—From
the very beneficial efTectSr Which I Aiave

received From the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes.
tify to'ihe astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, which began to threat-
en somethingof a more serious nature. Being
recommended to useAhe above Syrup, 1,,finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
ard alway.s.with the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine dt the commence
tr.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. V Elwood L*. Pusry.

N.-W.corner ofArch& Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839. •
*1 he above medicine,is for sslc Myers
Co.,Carlisle. " '*

Estate ofPeter Forschti deceased. .

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Pe-

ter Forscht, late of Silver Spring township, de*
censed*.have been, issued to the subscriber, resi-
ding in Monroe township*. All persons indebted
to said deceased will make payment, and those
having claims present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, to ‘ ' -

.SAMUEL BUICKER, Adm’r.
April 30, 1840. - ■ • 6t

TO THE PUBLIC.
RUMORS having been circulated through a

portion~of the countv relative to a trans-
action between Christian Klepfev and mysell,
which, iftrne, would justly'bring upon me the
indignation of m‘y friends, I deem it a duty
which Iowe myself thus publicly to make1known
to the community the truth ofthe matter, that
they may hot' be misled by the tales of those
who are prone to repeat, with embellishments,,
every- idlt^story- as- undoubted - truth. - -What
motive. cou|d have actuated Mtvßlepfer to a--
vow that the note, which I held upon him was
fraudulently obtained apd without consideration,
is not for me to enquire or declare. It is quite
enough for the purpose of removing from me
every suspicion of.fraud, that'the subject has
undergone a judicial investigation before the.
Court of Common Pleas of this county, where
the validity of thenote in question was estab-
lished by a weight of*evidence which ought to
mantle with the blush of shame the cheek of
Christian Klepfer, who by affidavit dented that
it had been procured from him honestly.' -The
depositions read in evidence arc on file the
Prothonotavy’s office, and if any of Mr. Klep-
fer*a friends arc inclined to give to
what he,has said or mrty say, I only ask them
to go and read the written evidence and he will
be convinced that he has been employing his
“unruly member” in such n way as to add noth-
ing to his reputation as a man of honor or hon-
esty.

' GEORGE MATHEWS.
May r, 1840. . .5t

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

T IE subscriber offers at private sale, on rea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

situate in Hopewell|township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newbyrg, adjoining lands

._oLJ-ohn-Ueverlicb,--Th‘omas-Hefllefinger7-and~
others, containing SiO acres of slate and free-
stone land, having thereon erected a good two
story HO USE new ItA.NIC .Jfaeig.
BARN, Spring House, a first rate JBBj| g | |n*
Saw, Mill, with an.Orchard of ex- lanHi 1 IK
cellcnt fruit. About 130 acres arefiggiggSHS
clgared'and in a good state of cultivation, and

i.the residue covered with good-timber. -Any-
person wishing to view the premises can he
shown them by applying to .Benjamin Uamp,
residing thereon.

•lino, a Tract of Woodland,
adjoining the North about
80 acres. ' 1 This tract will be sold together or in
lots to suit purchasers.

ALSO, A TRACT ;OP LAND,
situate in Mifflin township, about 6 miles north
of Newvillc, containing22lucres, having.there-
on erected a two story Log
HOUSE, KITCHEN,SPUING HOUSE,
aucl BANK BARN. About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the. balance in good timber. There is
also erected thereon a Tenant Hnuse and Black-.
smith Shop, with a young Orchard of grafted

-fruit-trees.””"”’
For terms', See. apply to the subscriber resid-

ing <Jn the last mentioned tradt.WJILLtAM RAMP.
May 7, 1840. tf

THEJTHOROUGH BRED HORSE
''‘PETES, SASLET,” --

A jttj ~r. . , Will stand the. ensuing .searifjjjlSßJa 30n at Carlisle, on thetermssel
iH» (rvll forth in the handbills.
*TI ir>*rrilfJ fli Peter Parley is of the v.cry

first racing blood. He was got by ‘Oscar’—his
dam •Betsjr.Wil.kes’ was by the celebrated ‘Sir

-Archie’—his grand darn by ‘Bedford’—his great-
grand dam by ‘Dare Devil’—his g, g.: grand
dam by ‘Lamplighter’— bis g. g. g. grand dam,
by Syma’ lW\Ulair.’ . The ’above pedigree is
authentic as will be seen by arefereiice to '.theAmerican Turf Register,;, -• V-w

y .-Forfurther particulars apply to - -

W ?; v , : JACOB Low; Groom.
, . Carlisle, March 26,1840.' '. 2m .

•rNOTICE.THE subscriber,’ being appointed Assignee
of Dorsheiroer &. Cromlciglv ofthe.borough;

of.MeChafucsburgj. under, a voluntaryassign-
ment; hereby gives notice to all persons inilcbt-
edtoaaid firm to, make payment' immediately
to,h!m,and those havirigclaima to presrtivtbem,
.vvithout delay; .His residence is'at-BilUburg,
York county;

April33.lS4o.
S. N. BA ILF.V,

Estate of Henrv Hagan, <lec’d.
il :•/NdTICBv’v -"

:i«; tlie'eajate
.■^of-ttenrvHagaii.de'cea^cl.lntepf.tliebor-

Sftfibar'residtng in'said bprftngli., .All persona
indebted totheestatc of Said deceased; are-, re<■ qnejtfd ' ta-fnake- payment'. immediately, Jina
thosehaving claims to Present them properly;
ShthenticSied far Bettlement,'to~"■""iT.'" i

' JOHNIRVVINv Adm’r;-
‘ i-tv, :Stl'Mayr. 1840. s

•r?:. W&.z&iBfacd^rilwhiteßussia, Vignola, For, Chip,
Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Willow Cfl'nfii
Hatt, for sale Wholesaleami retail.

»HA«. BAftNITZo

‘lr*» *

..;U a T; ,t,7-

. T. H. SKttBS,
MERCHANT TAIUIB,

WOULDrespectfully beg leave,to ; ihfqrm
the public that he; Is now, opening at, his

stanri in West High street, (a few doors west of
the Post Office,) a splendid assortment bf /

~ NE& AND FASHIONABLE
Olotba, Oassimbres, Vestings and .

FANOT ARTIOMS.:
suitablefor-Gentlemeh’A WeaT. ■ His stdckxon*
sists, in part, of the following

CLOTHS;
The best West iof England, superfine , won]

and piece dved Black, Blue, Invisible and Fan-
cy Green, Olive, Brown and Mulberry.

CASSIMERES:
Super Wool dyed doe skin and plain Black,

fancy Doe Skins for spring and 'summer weal?
Tweeds of all colors add qualities,

•VEI ISTIJCGS:;
Super blank Satins, Velvets, fancy'English

Silks, -Valencia, and' white-and- figured Mar-
seilles.

Fancy Articles;
Silk Handkerchiefs,' Bombazine and Satin

Stocks, Collars ami Bosoms, ,Hoskin,. Silk and
Linen Gloves, plain and fancy silk Suspenders,
Hose, &c. • .

.

Me would assure the public that his goods
arc of the most fashionable now in use, all of
which he will make to order,' at theshortest no-
tice am) in the latest style.

N. B.—He would also inform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will tie made
up in the same manner.

Carlisle, April 8, 1840, \ tf ■
'

Estate of Benjamin Schwartz, deceased.

NOTICE.
V ETTERS of Administration on the estate
H A of Benjamin Schwartz, dee., late ofSilver
Spring towriship, have 'been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in said township: All persons
indebted will make payment, and those having
claims present them, properly authenticated for
settlement, to

. JACOB KOSHT, Administrator;
-April 16, 1840. . ‘

JleuteBronchitisi a forerunner ofConsump-
tion*— This disease is very much like a common
catarrh, it generally cqmmences like an ordin-
ary cold, wUh lassitude, chiilinoss, slight cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at ftrst of
no very serious charhcter. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
thecountenance becomes expressive ot anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound, as.

if the air^was.forced.through- a ..narrow .apper-
tureclogged with a viscid fluid. To.neglect
this disease it may be of serious, consequences,
but by a timely 'application "to "Dr*— Stvdynes
Compound Syrft/i of Wild CVierry, with a strict
attention to the directions, all these 1 unpleasant
efFects -w\ll be Be careful,'ns it issold
at no place except at No. 19 North, Eighth st.
or at the respective agents, - -

For sale by ; J. J. MYEUS_& CO.:

FOUND.
Was found on Saturday, the J Ith inst., on the

prcmiscs of the subscriber in the'.Boroiigh of
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County, Pa., a
package of store goods which appear to have
been stolen and secreted, which the owner can
have by proving property and paying charges.■ MICHAEI. HOOVER.

■ Mechanicsburg, April 16, 1840.

SHORT FACTS.
TO TBB AFFLICTED.

IP is sometimes urged that tlie Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—

This may be true sometimes; hut it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirtrcssing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constantuse, by which perhaps,
at thesame time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed.. Even
were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies hgve their effect3

The answer is plain, candid and most'true—use
-Drr-Hcwe,s"H‘crvo andßono Liniment.
No name could be more appropriate! It readi-
es and soothes the nerves; and allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applications removes more effectually And speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv
—' .

, STEVENSON & DINICLE,—

Carlisle, Jan. .16, 1840. , '

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cored by the use of Dr. Havlich's’Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.. _

■-^Miv-WiiTtiyvjHlicirAtrir.-Pi ttshurg, " rPa, en-
tirely cured of the above distressing disease:—
bis symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomilin’g, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of tbestoipach, sick headache,
birred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty 'ofbreathing', disturbed, rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard tiad the ad->
vice oi several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine,' which
terminated ineffectingTi"pft'fect"cTTT'e.

For sale by . J. J. MYERS & CO. ’.

M. B.ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

THE.cfficscy of this.mest valuable embroca-
tion is attested bjvthousands whohave pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most,
troublesome diseases to v.'hi filthc horse is liable.
Such as old or frcsh‘w6unds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs,-Bruises,.swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls & schaffings
produced by the collar, and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease,.thrush in.the-foot, or
'foot-rotAn the feet of cattle; :£ifc.' ~

The mostfla’.tering’cncqmiums'are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-,
fore recommended to farriersvstage contractors,
stablekeepers, wagoifers, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horsqs. asa valuable remedy
for tbenbove diseases andalionld BecOiistantiy
kept in their stables. 1; wV,' Jr ;: ’

..
j■ The following certificate is from Mr. James

Rceside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: >”;• '

,
- :•

Philadelphia, June 12th,] 339.
This is to certify tliat :I. have used M. B. Ro-

berts’* Embrocation for. various kinds! of sores;
-woimSs and sprains in horses and I-have found
it to exceed any other ,

. , /> V ‘ J. UF.ESIDE.
For sale at STEVENSON & DINKLE’S

drug and chemical store. • : Jan 30

vTO THE PUIHLIC. ; ;
f Wlriform_thepublic
; Jit thalKcHsrih possessldhofii Medicine which
if used agreeably tohis prescription, is a sure,
safe and certain pore for the' Rheumatic' pains;
citherinftarnatory or chronic. - Ithasnever yet
hilled to curcVand ifit was ns well known, asit is efficaciousVandns freely used as It ought to
be, thousands mightoowbecured who areefip-ple3.'pirectipnswlllbe'givenwiththemea\-
cine;;.wjiibh Can be.had;ibyfcalUnr atiourfon’s
store, in Kingstown.,Silver Spring: township,Cumberland county,y>r of.'theaUbscriber, at amoderate price. The medicinoc.was originallv

h celebrated andscientific Indian, . whom .the sub-

lisbed, :bu; it is thought-unnecessary,:
person', using'the ;medicine will best khhw itsvalue.' . r ; ; : -'i GEORGE REED.

„

- March.l9, 1840. vowtf.’

BBIi't'TOJV .V CttßSjj^lßJßJ^'
BOOT ASTI) SHOE

M ANU F ACTURERS,
Respectfully inform the public they

have removed theirestablishmentdirectly
opposite their old stand, one door eat of Ang-
ney Anderson's store, in Main street, where,
they will continue to carry on the ’above' busi-
ness in aU its various branches.

Having received the latest fashions from
.Philadelphia, they pledge themselves to manu-
facture work to.thu satisfaction of all who may
favor them wUh their custom.

Carlisle, March 126. 1840. tf

FARMER’S HOTEL.
SIMON WUNDERLICH,

THANKFULfor former. favors,'thkcit tliis
method of- infm-rriinj; his friends and the

public generally, ‘that he has returned to the
old stand, fjigh of the

G-OLDBIT"SKSAP,,
in High street, a few doors east of the Court
House, where he shall at all times be prepared
with ’’the'bcst nf Liquors, and every thing the
markets can afford for, the conifort and gratifi-
cation of those who may favor him with their
custom.
' A careful and'attentive hdsttcr will always be
in attendance.

BOARDERS will be taken,by the week,
month am) yeari on reasonable terms,

Carlisle, April 2,1840 - ,-3m

INSURANCE AGAINSTi FIRE
ny . ' 'V

orth Jimerica Insurance o.
Philadelphia: .

CAPITAL $600,000.
THE above company through their "Agency

in Carlisle,” still continues to insure all
Jcimls of.property. In .thisdndtheadjolhing.coun-
ties atthelowcstrates. Theusual risk oii stone
or brick houses averagejrabbut 154 per annum on
each thousand insured, and.a stock,of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, "groceries, and-the
usual assortment.of a country store, will be in*
sured nl the same rate.*"

"

- - -

Property.hnldcrsj_antt_ merchants _fjcuctalj V-
throughout this anti the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice'attention. Appli-
cation ban be made either by letter or. in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle - -

JOHN 1. MYERS.
6m...N0y...14, 1839.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARWICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tonic, and
German Afierient Tills, which area Medicine
of. great value to theafflicted, discovered by Q.
'P. Harlich, a'Celebrated physician at AltdorF,
Germany, which has been used with, unparal-
leled success throughout Germany .' This Med-
icine cnnsh.tsof two kinds, viz: the German A-
pericntjimd the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those wlio are afflicted would do well to
make#trlal of this invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for ~

HDSSPEPSIA OB
and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints 1, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Ner-
vous Irritability* Stick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic'Affections, Rheunfiatism.Asth-
mas, Consumptioiij&c. The German AfierientPills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood, The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
tn rtrengthihrandinvigorate ihenerves and di-‘
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
jvbich expertei|ce hastaugh^lrcmjob e;th *void yr
remedy to effect a cure. -They arc not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice; but
also taken bylhosc gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of thoscr diseases,
in which they know them .to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive side. It is not to- be under-
atoqd that these"medicines will curtail diseases
merely by piififying the blood—this thev will
dot.do; But they .certainly will,. and sufficient
authority of daily proofs assertirig-tliat-thrtse-
medicincs, taken as recommended by'the di-
rections which accompany, them, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impuritiesjof lhe.blood.are
occasioned;

Ask for Dr. fl irlich’s''Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.
: Principal Olhce fcr the salcof tinsjtjedicine
isat’No’. IJTNorth TEightli street, Philadelphia.

• Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J, tyTY-
ERS.& CO.V Carlisle* who .ire Agents for
Cumberland county. : . Nov/21, 3839.

Vaughan fyPeicr soil’s lied Liniment. . ’
to all other applications for

rheumatismrclulb)ainßiv sp>ains f numbness
ot the limbs,’ stiffness and bfthe joints,
sore throat, _&c. - By rubbing the Liniment well,
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and,then covering thehead with a flannel night
cap the reliefaftorded.in that painful.formj of
thethe disease*. ..

. “

-

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cure’s iir all theabove affections have
come under the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement of a remarkable, cure
of.partial paralysis of a limb iifrqm,; V\filliam
L; Norton, Esq. a well Known and; respectable
niastislvate nrSouthwaiii':.

_ .’’X.'-’
~ Messrs.’Vnrighan&Peterson—Daring sever-
al weeks I suffered a" partial . paralysis of, tire
fight arm and of the third arid fourth fingers of
the;right hand, which.sensibly affected tite
whole,prtwer of the latter! writing became’’to
ime'a difficult task which I could hot execute
but with greatly dimiriiahertlegibility-. Tbeuse
ofhalf a bottle of your Liaiment gave entirererjjef. arfd I cheefflillylbear this testiiriony'to its
efficacy . . For sale by

STEV.ENSON &DINKLE. ’
Carlisle. Jan,.16,18->(>. : ’ : ; ; ;t,i:X:

Estate of Jam
;: X WOTICJBr ]

liettefe teltofohnta^
Graham,
TitiVe issued to the Buhacriber residing m E.;

•’ Persons iridebted;
tb sai'V/estate' are ’rcqii ested tty mate pay-
SeHt^jifedildelyVrind' tjidjedfayihgrela)^*

’.C“ V': .
' 'V' 1

--

’ ROBERT G. YOUNG.
'April SO, 1340. . , 6f

HAVE YOU A COUGH?
.Do,not neglect it! Thousands have met.a

prematurcjdeath for the want of a little at ten:
tion to ii common cold. r HavccJ'ou a cough or
cold? Ur. Swaync’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virginian.!, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, ami used in an extensive practice,
will .most positively afford relief, arid Save yon
from that awful disease.'consumption", which
■usually sweeps into the-grave the young, the
old, the.fair,-Ahe,lovely,.and the gay.

Have yon a coqgh? Swayne's Primus Virgin-
iana, of Wild Cherry Syrup,’is the'only remedy_
yo should takc to cure you. ' "For this"plainTea"
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
whore ifhas been used, has it failed to relieve.

•' For sale by ,1. J. MYERS & CO.
Wonderful Cure ofConsumption,

PERFORMED by Ur. Swayrie’s Compound
SyrußoJ-Frunus-Virginia or IVitd- Cherry.

Mr. WilsonGregne, ot Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of thejiboye, disease, his synip-
tonas were a dullness, succeeiled by he;it, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough,great oppression in-the breast, loss nl
appetite, a frequent spitting arid coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. Alter using 2 bottles
ol the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment of all his friends.

CERTIFICATE.
Erie, Pit-, Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
Swaync’s Prunus. Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentlcm m sick at this place
and has been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. I am
out, please send some immediately; send two
bottles if you cannot send us more.

1 • In haste, yours, See.

Cincinnati. August lOdl, 1339."'
Respected friend Ur. Swayne:—l ran truly

indebted to you for the benefit I have received
from theuse of your Compound Syrup of; Wild
Cherry Bark, which I confess was the means of
restoring my health. I was attacked with a
common cold, which.terminated in aseatbd dis-
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing nnfl loss of
appetite, and gave up all hope of recovering,as
-many-of-my-family-had-been carried off by con-
sumption. Being recommended by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weavjgi to make trial of your incs-
timahle Syrup. Itlid so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. .1 have much to say to
Ton.when I ,see yon, whicli wil! hc tliis fall.—
"Yon may make nse of these lines if yon think
proper, that thnse-nfllictetl mayfind relief from
the same source; Yours,frnlv.

JAMES PARRY
Principal Office for the sale of this medicine,

19 North Eighth street. Philadelphia. Also foi
side by J. 3. MYERS 8c CO., Carlisle.--

■*; The-Persian Pills.
Superior to the llygeun, Brandreths, Evans,

Tomato, the Matchless Sanative'or any other
compound hrfore the /iublic.
It is now asettled point with all who bave’ever

used the. Vkgktabi.k Persian PiLLS.that they
are the,best and mnstcfficaciousFAMU.Y.MEDi-
CIM-: ever used in America. :

These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress and suffering, to a state of strength health-
and happiness. The name of these pills origin-
ated in the.circumstances of the-mediciue being
found Only in cemetries, of, Persia. This,
vegetable production being of a peculiar] kind,
led to expenments as to its medicinal qualities
,and virtues,'. In half-a century it became an es-
tablished medicine ofthat country.

The extract ofthis singular plant was introdu-
ced into some'parts of Europe in theyear. IfSo,-
and used by many celebrafed Physicians In cur-
ing certain: diseases where all other medicines
had been used |u vain. Early in.the. year. 1792
the extract was combined with a certain vege-
table medicine imported from Dava Baca, m
theJiast IrtciieB, and formed into pills. The ad-
mirable effect of thiscompound upon the human
system led physicians and faipiliesmto'iff gebefnl
hsev Their long established their
universal and healing-virtues, the.detergent and
cleansing nullities of theirspedfical action upon'
the glandular part of the system are such as will
sustain their reputation aiid general use inlhe
American Republic.' : 1

- : For sale in Carlisle at the Drug store of ,

Stevenson Sc_ Dinkk. '
, Jl. J. Aror//e,Ne>vville.

Rheumatism!
Entirely cured by, the rise of Dr. O, P. Hnrr

lich’s1 Compound and German
AperientPills.i-M’r. M)tOMON WILSON,
of Chester -co. Pa., afflicted for.two.years with l
the above distressing disease, rif which He had
to use his crutches fof 18 months, his symptoms

ii» MKlii»ljMnt|,'f especk’
in.hiship, shoulder arid iricreai

sing’ alwaya,triw'ards evenirig’attended .whig heal-,
Mr. Wilson,':
liis limbspn account of-theipaihbeingsq.’great,
he being advised’l'y a-frlcn’d'of iliis to pfocute
Dr; ftarli tU'»: Pills ri fwh i felt he jseht'tothe Agent

themedicine the third day t hemairidisappeared
and:'his.'-strength; increasing' fast,:and,mth’ree
weeks was abte tn.attendto his which
.He had ririt donefor 18 months; for the, benefit
ofothers afHjotedi hc wishes those liriespahlish j

ed thattheymay be relieved, and .again;, enjoy
tbetileasnreaiSJfa'heaUhy lifer, •? •■■X'X'" ,'-X:

. FoiWle by: J. J. MYERS £# CO-

CANDLE & SOAP FACTORY.

THE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-
dles at 12J cents cash by the box orJess quan-

tity, viz:—4 lbs for 50 cents: bnt.ia no instance
will candles he charged in the banks (nr a less
price than they are sold for at other stores.

A fair price wiil.be given at all times for tal-
low rendered or in the rough, hogs* lard and
other soap stuff.

JOHN OKAY. Agent;
South Hanover St. Carlisle, Jaq. 16,1840.

ATTEND TO YOUR COUGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

£*inlcJE.vpcclortintSyrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathingI_aii(l--difficult
expectoration.. ; ‘r'=r:

_ ■However Incredible it may appear, ■ Doctor-
Darthnlomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been .known .ta fail in affording relief,in
the abnve cases. Many certificates have been
received a'ttysting its virtues. The public are
respectfully, invited to'make a trial of the arti.
cle when its value will be Hulls' -.attested. For
sale by . S TEVENSON Sc DINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

mflESUBSCRIBER hasjuslrcceiv-
JL ed in addition to.lilsl'; irmer,supply ofPatent

Family and 11 av.se Medicine, the fallowing arti-
cles, wai l-anted genuine, viz:, cab! pressed Cas-
tor Oil in.pbials, BritishOil, Harlem do. Stone:
do.. Spike do.. Golden Tincture,-Essence of
Lemon, do. of Glnnamnn.'do. of Cloves; Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragoric,.Tincture of Assofoe-
tida, Lee’s Pills, German do., Opodeldoc, Jud-
kin’s Patent Specific for.(becure of, sprains.,
ulcers, &c.VLyon’* Horse Powder,.Windsor ??,
FrenclrFancy Soap*. best -black’ writing Ink for
family Use;'British Lustre, Black Lean; ail. of
which mav be bad at the mast -reduced prices
from ; .

- JOHN GUAY, Agent.
SnntirSiUnnver at; Carlisle;Jan,.23. . ; ’

Dyspepsia and-Sypdcbttdrlacism.
Curedby Dr; Harlich, s celebrated Medicines.

’ Mr. WM.’MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixtb
street, Philadelphia; nfflictedfor several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at.

-the atomrich ,'headache, palpitation ofthe heart,-
impaired appetite* acrid - eructations, coldness
and weakness tofthe extremities, cmaciatidn.,&
general debility; disturbed rest, a pressure riiitl
weight at after eaitrig.-severs flying
pains in.the chest,ihack and "sides.ecnstiveness,
a dislike for society or converimtioa, languor and
bissitudeupnolbe least occasion. Mr. Morris
son had.appliedto the,most eminentjjiiy.^igiaj,^
who corisidered'it beyondithe priwetXST.Tmmnri
skill to restore Ss lit!,,
afflictions had reduced IdrriUo a deitlorablecon-
to tfy; DtV ,t»hTch‘A§ pfpcUfgd
"two packages for trial f before Using thescriohd
•package,,l>e fouridhlms'eifgreatlyreltevediarid
by continuing the useotthemfhe.disease.ien-
tirely. disappeared—he is,now enjoying: aUrthe
blessingaof perfect health, X-' ,

ForVde'b/ X J. J. Mters VCo. .

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tils old
customers and the pnblit generally", that he

has, at the solicitation of Iris', friends,; re-coin-
menced the above munitioned .business In all its
vtfiious branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Cnachmaker,
next door to Stevenson Be Dinkle’s Drug Store.,
and a few doors north of Col. Ferrec's.Hotel.-

Having procured, several.first rate workmen,
he is-now prepared tomanufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at ,thg most ac-
commodating terms, ■ . -

....a Bush and Cane Bottomed
Chairs# Settees :&Sociables,

Mp Common'fy Fdnci/Windsor ho
ja /.qrge Boston Jiocking Chairs
EL-Also, Children’s Chairs ,of every

the, whole made of the
best materials and in'the most fashionable style.
Alaa,old.chairji_ncatJy_niended-and-repaintcd.~
He will also carry on the business of ,<.

HOUSE &* SIGN PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.
The subscriber hopes that by his strict inten-

tion to business, together with his long experi-
ence in the above branches, to'merit and receit e
a share of public patronage.

C. E; Ki DAVIS.
6m'Carlisle, Dec. 19,1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
JStcvetison &' Mtinkle,

■VJTA VE just received at their store, corner of
Slll Hi|;li ami Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fcr-
recV hotel; .an assortment of'

-VDSiUOBi-' v:
IVTcdicies, Paints, .

Dye Stuffs & Varnishes,. Their
slock has .been selected with . » '

care, and is warranted to
be pfuirely fresh and of the very
best quality. The store will he under the im-
mediate snperiqtcpdance* of Mr, Dinkle, wild
has acquired a thorough knowledge of thcnd'otitis
of an apothecary under me direction of Mr.
Samuel KUiott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.
, ~P

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at Till
times,-and tor Ilnur made M .said mill.

’ .GEORGE CKIST.
August 22,, ISS9. if.

Roughs, Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs.„A. .Wilson, of,Lancaster ccuhtv, Pa.,,

entirely cured by the use bf Dri Swaync’sSyfupof Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
.coughing, pain-in- heiv side;.buck arid brad, dc-
proved appetite* spitting .of blood, no .rest' at
night, scc. After using two bottles .of Doctor
Swaytie’s Compound Syrup of rVnnusVirginianti
or. Wild Cherry, she lound herself relieved, anti
by the lime, she had used thenhird bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which flic had'been afflicted with for three
yeans. There are dailv certificates of 'various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy ofthis invaluable medicine.

For sale by, J. J. Mvtfns & Co.

RICHES KCT HEiIETH.
Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases whiclrihe human family are all
subject to be troubled with.- Diseases 'present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which- in the commencement,
mnv all he checked by the use • f I>r# O, P- liar-
Helps. Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,ldm C< m*
plaints, Pain in the Rheumatism, General
Debility? Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nami*e is subject, wheye, jhc sto-
mach is affected. Directions fur using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect sa'ety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild In
their operation-and pleasant in their effects. '

Principal Office for the United States, No. 19
-North Eiglith street7~PhibYdrrphia. ATso. b r

1c by J. J.-MYERS & CO.Jgj

NEW

OOA CH IAK SN a
SiST.'BaS&SSBI.ISEJi'T,

IN CARLISLE, PA.
f|TJME subscriber having juM arrived from the

B east with some of the best workmen that
end'd be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style am) of the
best materials, lie will manufactureany thing
in that line of business, such as

.GAP.&y'ooA.oaao,' oigs,
BULKYB..&CAICBfAGjBS,

of every description. He hasnow in his employ
probably one of the. best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths'that, is now in the state.

„
His

_cjli*lSSS_sJi*ilL()e_modei*ate-aiuU.hi»-woVk“\viil-all-'
be warrantees
. Repairing doneui theneatest manner and with
despatch. \/. -

.. The subscrihciMuimhly solicits the patronage
the public, for which he wi// tender Ins most

sincere thanks. :
FREIVK A.-KENNEUY

Car/is/e, ,-Vpri/ »8, 1839. _l

mo DR.SWAYNE.Phniulelpliia.—lt is with
S- sincere'pleasure,l write you these lines.—

Having been reduced by a long spell ofsickness
in thelnwer country toa very critical statu of
health I thought 1 foresaw my early dissolution,
Iliad Acnnktaiit cough, and gjiense of pain on
my.chest which seemed to be obstructed so that
Leonid not Wreathe with ease. A got no rest at
night, and my constant, irritation produced, a
high fever at times. In this alarming. state I
looked'for help, and recollecting yopf advertise-
ment, I i sent, tnyye.ur. agent tor two hnttlis of
-Wild Cherfy'Syrnpi/and before using the' sec-
ond bottle, I found my cough jiad disappeared,
and with it all those distressing symptoms. Yen
are at liberty to | üblish this, aiid l most earn-
estly veoontmehd yonr Syi-iip of iWild Cherry
Bark to anfferers with diseases of the lungs,- as-
sneffectual remedy,. Respectfully-yours, .

---i. Rf.udkn.Hicu'abdsqm.,
; _S

“Hnblpa) .Office, No. irNorth Eighth street,
"where this invaluable medicine can always be
obtained; likewise,-the above coft'ficntemay he .

seen, with the signature ofa highlyrespcctable
citizen-of Pittsburg, witnessing iht.aboveto be
it'certain'facf.-Alsoforshiebj' 3.1 i Myers'&. Co.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
“■ Jtdfe pronfs of the efficacy nt' Dr. Harlicli’s
Medicines,—Mr. Jonas Hartman, df.Sumney-
town, Raii'entjrelv-cured of the above disease,
whic .with fqi?; site.-years: his
syqlptqrns, Vfeys a aehse ot'dist'eiisibn.autlVippres*

loss,ofappetite,5 ; giddiness
debility'; Balolep-

>u^felMl jsqmc.tiineyr VpinitfnK,;and
paih.in thfe>ijt)t^lae,''dbpre“sstdn lbf spirits,\dis-h'ntYnht attrfbpurSoeliis
busineßS withdut daiising his imrnediate eXhaus-
tion,anrtweaiineBs...Mr.Hnftriiati is-'happy'to
staVeitb the public ahdiswilling to'give any in-
formation. tothe afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the use ofDr.
Harlich\.rompoiin'dStrengthening andGerman
Aperient ;Pills. For sale hv •••

- ■' - '
, ' .1. . I. J. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.

It:?'-* ’?yj~ r,rt- r~

DBNTISTRV.
: DR. |. G. LOOMIS,

returned to'Cailiafe.aml.wilU hs her_e-
H B t»fore,attendtn the imiclicc ot Dentistry.,
lie maybe found at. Col. Fel'i'ee's hotel..

Persons requesting it will be wailed upon ut
their'residences. vJ ‘

"CDr. Geovgt D; Foulke,
:■ :!:\liev-T/ios: C..7fiornlon, .

.
Dr. David jY,Afahon, •

Carlisle.‘March 12, JB4(J.- -

.' IfMS. Si'C.JSVBJPt','
•BtTKOSibN DENTIST.

RESPECTFULLY, informs thnladies nnd
gentlemen of Carlisle nod its vicinity that

he sets A rtificial TcctU-ju Ahe. most-approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and Bcput'tttus
teeth to arrest decay. :

Dr. N; prepares a; tooth powder, which whi-
tens.the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red .and refreshes the mmith.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. ;

. Ladies and gentlemen are- requested to call
apd examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptablc teeth, 'which will never decay or
A?hangccolor,“Timl‘-rtrc7free"from'idTunpl^ai4oiir
odour, durable.and. welLadapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the beat manner and at
fair prices.

All persons .wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence. No. 7 Harper’s Row,.when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of? his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hones to give general satisfaction. -

Carlisle, August 1,1839. m

HAYS’ LINIMENT.
THIS fine article is warranted locure Pilesor

Rheumatism in all cases, or no pay taken
for it.

GLARING FRAUD!—A notorious coun-
terfeiter, lids-dared- to make :ui attempt upon
this article, and several have been nearly.rained
by trying it. Never buy it, uniess it has the
written signature of Comstock ts" Co. on the
splendid wrapper. That firm have the only
right to make and sell it for 20 years, and all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent and
effectual in all cases. •'

' N. B. Always detect the falseby.its not ha-,
ving the above'signaturc. The true add only by

. Comstock & Co.
" Wholesale Druggists, No. 2 Fletcher st, N.Y.
. Solomon Hays, Original Proprietor.

03” I he genuine is for sale at STEVENSON
8c UINRLE’S drug store. ' lan 30

' Carlisle Jroit and, Brass
rouNORy.

nnHE subscribers (successors to JosephJones)
", B rcspectliilly inform the citizens ot Carlisle
ami the sunotmdhiß country, that they will con-
tinue to carry bn the ahoyc business in all its

branches, at the Foundry recently occupied uy
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Pomfret and Bedford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture,
• ■ ■ CASTINGS' .

of every description, and on tlic shortest notice.
They hope , that by strict attention.tobusiness

aiid a disposition to please, to merit and receive
n liberal shai-y of pnblic prtirnnaKe. ■ -

i M. A. JONES.
, • WJLLIAM ASKWITH.

Carlislci Dec. ;26, 1839. - ■'

LIVES, .COMPLAINT.
This disease is discovered hy a fixed ' obtuse

Pain jmd wci ghtln the rig ht s ide undcPthcshort
rlbs,.aUemk*d with.heat, uneasiness/about .the
nit of the stomach,—there is in tbc right side
also a’dUtension—thc patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becomes .rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale or citron coloror yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty ot
breathing, disturbed rest; attended with a dry
cough, difilcultyof laying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-
minates Into another of a more serious" nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. Dr- H.irlich’s Compound
TonicStrengthening 8c German Aperient Pills,
iftaken sit the commencement of this disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of the
medieine a few weeks, a .perfect cure win ;be
performed.""Thousands can testify to this,fact.

Certificates of .many persons may daily he seen
o.t the efiiciicy of this iiivaliiahle_medicinc, hy
applying at-the-Medical Office',. No. 19 North
Eiirhth street, Philadelphih. Also, for sale by

J. J. M-YEKS. & CO.

LIVER . COMPLAINT,
Ten years,standing, curedby the use of Dr.

HADLICITS Compound .Strengthening
and'German Aperient Pills. ' ,

Mrs. Sabah Uoykr, wife of William Boyer,
North Fourth street above Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. Hersymptoms were, habitual costiveness
o! thebowels, total lossof.ippetlte, excruciating
pain in the side, stomach and back, depression
of spirits,icxtroine.debility, could not lie on her
left side without an aggravation of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of-thd liver. Mrs. Boyer was
"attended by several of the first Physicians, hut
received hut .little relief from , their medicine—-
at last, a friend of hers procured a pa'ckage of
Ur. II irlicji’s Strengthening and,'German Ape-
rient Pills, which, by the.nse of one package,
induced her to continue withthe medicine, which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond
the expectations ofherTrli'iids.'

For sale by .1 J. MYERS Si .Co. .Carlisle.

Important.to females.,;
Dn! O.'P. HAnUcii’s compound Strength-

ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.—
Those pills remove ail. those distressing diseases
which Females lire liable to be jdllicted with.
They remove those morbid; secretions which
when retained, sooninduce a number ofdiseases
and oftentimes render Females unhappy and
miserable all their lives. Those pills used ac-
cording to directions, immediately create a new
and healthy action throughout the whole system
by purifying the blood, ami giving strength to
the stomach and bowels at the same time re.
lieving.the paih in the side, hack, and loins, "gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the system again
to Us proper functions and restoring tranquil re-
pose.

Ask for Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 North Eighth stre. t, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drug store of

" I. J. MYERS Sc CO., Carlisle.

JUST RECEIVED.
TriE subscribers have just received .from

Philadelphia, a new & general-assortment of
'

. ;__^D?-sx’-aOODS',5x’-aOODS', '-' ’
COMsistingin part of Cloths, L’assimeres, Cassi-

-aets, Ffani)els, Tickii.iKs,Xhccks, Calicoes, Me-
j-inoes; Muslins, £#c . (Jfc. Also, a general as-
sortment of new am! fresh .

Groceries anti Queettsivarc,
to wl)ich we respectfully invite the attention a f
the public. as we are determined to sell them
at the moat reduced prices.

ANONEY W ANDERSON. -
January 30, 1840 _

1


